
Dear Jodi, 	 8/21/00 

Until aftor preparing for a hearing this past friday I was not able to go to our 

local supplier of filo cabinets. I saw Idol Monday. Be has a shiment duo noon. 4'11 go 

over then for any damages, and if there are any, with the cabinets otillouitablo for use. 

I'll get than and non, you. that much. No big dool. I olo.00s :seek the oilL;htly dooaged 

01108 if I can get them when he has then. 

oe also said the boot wary to proper(' thee° wooden penes is by maldnoo a ppocial box 

of several. its hen the etraorino °qui-col-at fco 	tado. 

The uonal saving in oottiox slightly iamaoed hay boon about 325 each. 

His ruin who doe? that Idod of work and the dclivorino is a friand, an artist who 

koopa himoolf going with thin job and a small farm. Bell do a good job of packaging 

not only because we ar? friends but because so an artist ho loves tho beautiful or what 

can be hcantiful for o'llerT. 

You roport a hasole with Art about which gots what. amondo no of about 1959, when 

I wan the nationol barbecue Ung (no IoLdftio.) in a cent it hold on the Eaatuou Shore, 

whis h included both Marylonft and Dolaaoo. Eo the to govoinorn mama wort) there, and 

troy hao a hansle over 141161 coownod the kings Nmoiliadez proolalaoi he is fyor.1 my state 

and ho/a olio the states chicken—cooking champion. Da la:ariguad but ho was my 

friend in col egn and ho lived in my ntato before he moved to l'iaryland. So they both made 

tho onhanned picturo oDoortue.tleo. 

4% in with that recipe' to at T popularizod uninc a morinade aa a barbecue sauce. 
(Enclosed.) Thin photo was ton while I woo not wastng the tine the coals all cauoht. 

I onnd n dinh mop for mopollg that ancl later, with the halves on aluminum foil while 

barbeceoloo, both the oop and a hooter with which I nualcad tho used sauce up and dribbled 

it on agatn. Rorovoi tho foil for late brattilolg. Tho aauco loprovos with ago end use, if 

refrigerated. I've used if for six months, years agora when I enjoyed such fun and had time. 

442! the 'say, the puhlioLor on tho onvolooc is an 000idcat that (-ono about this way. I 

had onvelope_: printed to hold books. Our route nubbero had just Upon chanced, so I told 
in correcting ow mail envelopes 

the =later no; to reset type/but to use oy name fron tho typo he'd sot. So i ob•r.,1 of doletino tho word "publisher" he aloo iooloAor, 
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